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2 QUALITY OF LIFE PERCEPTION VARIATIONS 

Abstract 

Problem Patient reported outcome (PR Os) and quality of life (QoL) perceptions vary between 
Hematopoietic Cell Transplant (HCT) recipients with chronic graft-versus-host disease 
( cGVHD), care providers, and clinicians, which may interfere with symptom management and 
QoL outcomes. 

Objectives Describe variations in perceptions of QoL between adult HCT patients with cGVHD 
and their care provider and clinician. 

Background Studies examining variations in patient-physician HCT QoL demonstrate only 
moderate agreement with potential underestimation of cGVHD symptom management and 
outcomes. 

Methods A descriptive, qualitative design was implemented. The FACT-BMT questionnaire was 
utilized in this project to create a semi-structured interview questionnaire used to explore and 
compare QoL perceptions among allogeneic HCT patients and their care provider and clinician. 

Results Results demonstrate the need to support PROs and QOL assessment in patients with 
cGVHD to facilitate interventions that improve overall QoL. 

Potential Significance This project enhances the existing evidence base of knowledge 
supporting the effectiveness and importance of utilizing PROs to increase QoL in HCT patients 
living with cGVHD. 

Implications Routine use of assessing PROs during outpatient HCT clinic visits can allow 
patients to take an active role in guiding complex treatment decisions and symptom management 
needs directed at improving life quality. 

Keywords: allogeneic, chronic graft versus host disease, health related quality oflife, 
hematopoietic stem cell transplant, patient-reported outcomes 
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Patient reported outcomes (PR Os) represent a promising opportunity to incorporate the 

individual's perspective into formal tools for both risk stratification and treatment planning. The 

value of quantifying PROs is increasingly being recognized, but the routine collection of patient 

reported information is uncommon. A patient-reported outcome is any report on the status of a 

patient's health condition that comes directly from the patient. Clear and meaningful 

interpretation of PRO scores are fundamental to their use. PRO scores can be valuable in 

designing studies, evaluating interventions, educating consumers, and informing health policy 

makers involved with regulatory, reimbursement, and advisory agencies (Cappelleri & 

Bushmakin, 2014). On the individual level, PROs can be used clinically to screen for 

conditions, monitor patient progress over time, and to aid in decision making (Snyder, Jensen, 

Segal, &Wu, 2013). When implemented, PROs have the potential to improve the quality and 

patient-centeredness of medical care. 

Shaw et al. (2016) reported that allogeneic hematopoietic cell transplantation (HCT) 

cures many patients, but often with the risk oflate effects and impaired quality oflife (QoL). 

Additional work is needed to support the integration of PROs into HCT clinical practice and 

quality reporting. The process ofHCT describes a variety ofprocedures where hematopoietic 

stem cells of any donor type and any source are given to a recipient in order to repopulate or 

replace the hematopoietic system in part or whole. Stem cells can be derived from bone marrow, 

peripheral blood, or umbilical cord blood (Sureda et al., 2015). Donor type is categorized as 

autologous (self), syngeneic (identical twin), HLA-identical sibling donor, other family donor, 

or unrelated donor. Based on HLA high-resolution typing, a well-matched unrelated donor 

(MUD) is defined as a 10/10 and an identical donor is defined as an 8/8. A mismatched 

unrelated donor (MMUD) refers to an adult unrelated donor mismatched in at least one gene or 
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genetic sequence (Sureda et al., 2015). A haploidentical donor is defined as a family member 

where only one HLA haplotype is genetically identical with the patient. Graft versus host 

disease (GVHD) arises when donor T cells recognize the host as foreign, triggering an immune 

reaction that causes the clinical manifestations of GVHD (Cloutier, Wall, Paulsen, & Bernstein, 

2017). Acute clinical manifestations most commonly affect the skin, liver, and gastrointestinal 

tract (Cloutier et al., 2017). The clinical diagnosis of acute GVHD is often made when a patient 

presents with a typical rash, diarrhea, and rising serum bilirubin within the first 100 days after 

stem cell transplantation (SCT) (Cloutier et al., 2017). Chronic GVHD is a single or multi

organ, alloimmune and autoimmune disorder characterized by immune dysregulation, immune 

deficiency, impaired end-organ function, and decreased overall survival which occurs after day 

100 post-allogeneic HCT (Linhares, Pavletic & Gale, 2013). Therapeutic intervention of 

cGVHD, typically consists of prolonged immune suppression, which may further aggravate the 

immune suppression which is already commonly associated with cGVHD, making recipients 

more vulnerable to a variety of common illnesses (Linhares et al., 2013). 

Background and Significance 

Chronic graft versus host disease ( cGVHD) is a common complication of allogeneic 

HCT, affecting an estimated 30% to 70% of patients (Jagasia et al., 2015). Chronic GVHD is a 

condition comprised of multiple clinical features similar to other autoimmune and immunologic 

disorders, varies in severity. The pathophysiology of the cGVHD syndrome could involve 

inflammation, cell-mediated immunity, humoral immunity, and fibrosis (Jagasia et al., 2015). 

Clinical signs usually present within the first year after transplantation, but can develop many 

years after HCT. Clinical indicators of cGVHD may be limited to a single organ or site or may 

be widespread, significantly impacting patient QoL. Additionally, numerous physical and 
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psychological threats associated with HCT that can impact a patient's QoL including prolonged 

hospitalization, isolation, frequent changes in medical status, invasive procedures, and increased 

risk of mortality (McQuellon et al., 1997). 

Among both patient and healthcare providers, there has been increased interest regarding 

the importance and need for assessing QoL in post-HCT patient care. Despite this common 

interest, Barata et al. (2017) found that patient-physician QoL scored indicated only moderate 

agreement, noting that physicians considerably underestimated patient perceived QoL. This 

underestimation in a clinical HCT setting could severely impact a patient's QoL with regard to 

cGVHD symptom management and health-related outcomes. Three primary reasons for 

assessing QoL in HCT populations include use of the information to inform complex treatment 

decisions, to identify rehabilitation needs, and to predict future treatment response (McQuellon 

et al., 1997). Even with increased attention and interest to assessing and evaluating QoL among 

HCT patients in clinical settings, no standard for routine assessment and evaluation of PROs 

currently exists. Assessing PROs in clinical settings is a well-accepted practice and is associated 

with better detection and monitoring of unmet patient needs pertaining to QoL, emotional 

support, and daily activities (Barata et al., 2017). The introduction of PROs in clinical HCT 

settings could help overcome QoL patient-physician inconsistencies and barriers. 

The Functional Assessment of Chronic Illness Therapy (F ACIT) measurement system 

consists of numerous questionnaires that assess health-related QoL among patients living with 

mild and severe chronic illness including cancer patients and cancer survivors (Lee et al., 2015). 

The F ACIT measurement system, widely used across various oncology settings, has well

established psychometric properties with reported population norms for cancer patients and 

cancer survivors (Lee et al., 2015). Measures found within the FACIT system assessing QoL are 
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placed into the following seven categories: General Measures ( 4 instruments), Cancer Specific 

Measures (21 instruments), Cancer Specific Symptom Indexes (28 instruments), Treatment 

Specific Measures (12 instruments), Symptom Specific Measures (20 instruments), Non-Cancer 

Specific Measures (13 instruments), and Pediatric Measures (4 instruments) (FACIT.org, 2010). 

One treatment specific F ACIT scale, the Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy - Bone 

Marrow Transplant (FACT-BMT) Scale has been utilized to assess and evaluate QoL among 

patients undergoing bone marrow transplant. Though not widely implemented, using a validated 

tool like the F ACT-BMT has shown to be an effective way to determine patient QoL status 

when implemented as routine practice in outpatient HCT clinics (Barata et al., 2017). Care 

providers need to be aware of differing patient perceptions in order to facilitate change in 

communication and interventions to improve overall QoL. Since many adult outpatient 

allogeneic HCT patients develop cGVHD with symptoms significantly impacting their QoL, 

exploring QoL as it is perceived among adult outpatient allogeneic HCT patients and their care 

providers (patient caregivers and healthcare professionals) based on the FACT-BMT, is needed 

to determine how to improve QoL outcomes through early identification and implementation 

symptom management strategies. 

Purpose 

The purpose of this Doctor ofNursing Practice (DNP) project is to justify the need for 

and importance of implementing routine assessment and evaluation of QoL among adult 

allogeneic HCT outpatients in a Comprehensive Cancer Center Clinic setting. This project was 

implemented to explore variations in QoL perceptions among adult allogeneic HCT outpatients 

and their caregivers to better understand and enhance approaches to care based on PROs. This 

project may add to the existing evidence base ofknowledge supporting the effectiveness and 

https://FACIT.org
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importance of utilizing PROs in HCT patient care practice among patients living with cGVHD. 

Routine use of assessing PROs at outpatient HCT clinic visits can allow patients to take an 

active role in guiding complex treatment decisions; aid in identification of medical, 

rehabilitative, and symptom management needs; and to predict individualized response to future 

treatment. 

Incorporating QoL care as a standard measure in the routine care of cGVHD patients is 

long overdue. Advanced practice providers (APPs), including DNP prepared practitioners, 

should be held accountable and responsible for including evidence based (EVB) QoL standards 

of care in the treatment and symptom management of cGVHD among adult allogeneic HCT 

outpatients. Utilizing evidence-based practice (EBP) to influence change in provided routine 

care is crucial to the role of a DNP prepared nurse. As a means to influence change in provided 

routine care, this project addresses Essential V of the American Association of Colleges of 

Nursing (AACN, 2006) DNP essentials, Health Care Policy. 

One key project objective is to discuss recommendations for the utilization of patient

reported questionnaire that evaluates symptoms of cGVHD and QoL ratings. The project 

question is: Among adult allogeneic HCT outpatients aged 18 and older diagnosed with cGVHD 

in a Comprehensive Cancer Center, how does the outpatient's perception of their QoL needs 

compare to their care provider's (family or friend and clinician) perception of their QoL needs 

and how do these perceptions influence QoL outcomes? Ultimately, this project aims to 

evaluate and describe variations in QoL perceptions between HCT recipients with cGVHD and 

their care providers. 
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Literature Review 

A systematic literature review was conducted. Databases searched include PubMed, 

CINAHL, ERIC, and Google Scholar. Key words utilized in the search included allogeneic, 

chronic graft versus host disease, health related quality oflife, healthcare provider, 

hematopoietic stem cell transplant, and patient-reported outcomes. The literature review 

included research studies and articles from 2014 through 2018 and was limited to only adult 

patients and not children. This literature review was limited to free full-text English-language 

articles only. Articles were excluded if they were not related to allogeneic HCT and QoL 

outcomes. Articles that focused on specific interventions, caregiver QoL, instrument validation, 

sickle cell disease, or chemotherapy toxicities were excluded. After applying all search criteria 

and reading abstracts, 14 articles were found to be appropriate for inclusion in the literature 

review. The following themes organized the literature review: financial hardship, physical 

functioning and symptom distress, role functioning, social functioning and depression, spiritual 

growth and resilience, and multi-item measures to assess PROs. 

Financial Hardship 

Two of the studies (Abel et al., 2016 and Brister, Baer, Lazarus, Weiman & Mazanec, 

2017) specifically explored financial hardship as a factor associated with worse QoL. Abel et al. 

(2016) identified 46% of participants experienced income decline after HCT and 71 % reported 

hardship as a result. Not only was financial hardship prevalent and associated with worse QoL, 

but was also found to correlate with higher levels of perceived stress. Similarly, Brister et al. 

(2017) found that financial concerns were the most prevalent concern when exploring the social 

domain, reported by 64% of participants. 
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Physical Functioning and Symptom Distress 

Physical functioning and symptom distress were discussed in several of the articles 

reviewed (Alaloul, Brockopp, Andrykowski, Hall, & Al Nusairat, 2015; Bevans et al., 2014; 

Brister et al., 2017; Kenzik, Huang, Rizzo, Shenkman & Wingard, 2015; & Li et al., 2015). 

Aaloul et al. (2015) explored physical functioning, role functioning, and social functioning 

domains, as well as an overall symptom score. While no significant difference was noted in 

emotional and cognitive domains, higher overall symptom scores were significantly associated 

with poorer QoL across all identified domains (Aaloul et al., 2015). Bevans et al. (2014) further 

support these findings with their related findings that physical symptom distress negatively 

affected all outcomes. The impact of symptom distress on physical health varied based on time 

since HCT; impairment in physical health was greatest in survivors experiencing high symptom 

distress and who were within the first decade post transplantation (Bevans et al., 2014). Further, 

extended treatment with systemic immunosuppressive therapy also predicted inferior physical 

health (Bevans et al., 2014). Brister et al. (2017) investigated specific concerns in each domain, 

and found physical concerns of fatigue, body changes, and balance difficulties as the most 

prevalent reports from respondents. Physical symptoms are most strongly associated with 

physical HRQoL (Kenzik et al., 2015). Li et al. (2015) added the only study which specifically 

discussed sexual dysfunction, noting the importance of awareness and early diagnosis of 

physical problems affecting genitalia related to conditioning regimens, medications, and GVHD 

as important factors for QoL in long-term survivors ofHCT. 

Role Functioning, Social Functioning, and Depression 

Most of the studies (Artherholt, Hong, Berry & Fann, 2014; Barata et al., 2017; Brister et 

al., 2017; El-Jawahri et al., 2015; Hoodin, Zhao, Carey, Levine & Kitko, 2013; Jim et al., 2016; 
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& Kenzik et al., 2015) included measures that assessed depression, either associated with role 

function, social function, or as an independent factor affecting QoL outcomes. Frequent 

screening for symptoms of depression including post HCT are needed as post-HCT depression 

is common (Artherholt et al., 2014). Barata et al. (2017) report suboptimal patient and physician 

agreement, particularly in the areas of emotional and social well-being, further reinforcing the 

need for implementation of PROs in the daily care of HCT recipients in order to contribute to 

improving patient-centered care. Within the emotional domain, Brister et al. (2017) identified 

more than half of respondents feared their cancer returning or a new cancer developing. These 

results underscore the importance of clinicians addressing all QoL domains in cancer survivors 

(Brister et al., 2017). While hospitalized, El-Jawahri et al. (2015) reported that patients' QoL 

markedly declines throughout hospitalization. Specifically, the proportion of patients with 

depression more than doubled from baseline to day plus eight. Patients undergoing HCT 

reported an abrupt deterioration in QoL and substantially worsening depression during 

hospitalization (El-Jawahri et al., 2015). Hoodin et al. (2013) further confirm findings of the 

prevalence of clinically significant depression (21 %), anxiety (14%), or suicidal ideation (8%). 

Further, screening allowed patients to discuss their psychological symptoms and providers were 

significantly more satisfied with the management of psychological issues for the experimental 

group (Hoodin et al., 2013). 

Spiritual Growth and Resilience 

Two studies identified spiritual growth (Lynch Kelly, Lyon, Periera, Garvan, & Wingard, 

2018) and resilience (Rosenberg et al., 2015) as important factors influencing patient reported 

QoL. Spiritual growth and total perceived stress were correlated. Activity, nutrition, stress 

management, and social support evaluation are important to include in QoL assessments, as 
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related intervention may reduce stress and inflammation (Lynch et al., 2018). Similarly, lower 

patient resilience was associated with higher severity cGHVD, lower performance scores, 

missing work due to health, and permanent disability (Rosenberg et al., 2015). Patient-reported 

resilience is independently associated with health and psychosocial outcomes (Rosenberg et al., 

2015). 

Assessment Measures 

Shaw et al. (2016) performed a review of the current literature and found there is general 

agreement that using PROs to assess HRQoL is the gold standard. Physicians often overestimate 

HRQoL compared with patients' self-reports, therefore incorporation of PROs into HCT follow

up care results in better patient-physician communication and enhances patient satisfaction 

(Shaw et al., 2016). Despite a large body ofliterature addressing the importance of PROs to 

HCT patients, there is a lack ofconsensus about the best measures to use (Shaw et al., 2016). In 

addition, there is insufficient evidence describing how physicians interpret or use PRO results 

from research studies in assessing their patients and recommending treatments (Shaw et al., 

2016). 

Conceptual Framework 

Using the revised Wilson and Cleary model for HRQoL, physical well-being is described 

as experienced sensations that are cognitively processed with the background of previous 

somatic experiences and with information from the environment. A person's cognitive 

representation of the symptom includes thoughts about its possible identity, cause, consequence, 

progression, and cure (Ferrans, Zerwic, Wilbur & Larson, 2005). Ferrans et al. (2005) describe 

social environmental characteristics as the interpersonal or social influences on health 

outcomes, including the influence of family, friends, and healthcare providers. Emotional 
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factors include experiences, evaluation, and interpretation of symptoms influenced by complex 

interactions with both individual factors, such as knowledge and personality characteristics, as 

well as environmental factors (Ferrans et al., 2005). Perceptions of well-being therefore are 

dependent on the person's perception of each of these attributes, as well as internal standards by 

which those perceptions are judged. Because of differences in values, an impairment that makes 

life not worth living for one person might be considered only an inconvenience for another 

(Ferrans et al., 2005). 

The Revised Wilson and Cleary model for HRQoL clearly portrays the intended 

meaning. Health related QoL is a term that was developed with the purpose to narrow the focus 

of life satisfaction to the effects of health, illness, and treatment on QoL, excluding aspects that 

are not related to health, such as cultural, political, or societal attributes (Ferrans et al., 2005). 

One key aspect of the revised model for HRQoL includes the multiple layers of influence 

on health outcomes at both individual and environmental levels. Intrapersonal factors are 

individual characteristics, while interpersonal factors (social support systems), institutional 

factors (healthcare facilities), community factors (relationships among institutions and informal 

social networks in a defined area), and public policy comprise the environmental characteristics 

(Ferrans et al., 2005). Individual characteristics in this conceptual model include demographic, 

developmental, psychological, and biological factors that influence health outcomes. 

Environmental characteristics are categorized as either social or physical. 

The primary focus of this model are the five boxes in the center, with the five center 

boxes depicting five types of measures of patient outcomes (see Appendix A for more 

information on the revised Wilson and Cleary model). Ferrans et al., (2005) describe each of the 

five constructs. First, biological function, described as the function of cells, organs, and organ 
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systems. Second, symptoms, referring to physical, emotional, and cognitive symptoms 

perceived by a patient. Functional status, the third component, includes physical, psychological, 

social, and role function. Fourth, general health perceptions, refers to a subjective rating that 

includes all of the health concepts overall. Fifth, overall QoL, described as subjective well

being. Quality of life in this model is how satisfied someone is with their life as a whole. The 

model arrows indicate dominant causal associations. While reciprocal relationships might exist, 

they are not characterized in the model figure (pictured in Appendix A). 

In this conceptual model of HRQoL, Ferrans et al. (2005) describe biological function as 

a continuum of ideal function on one end, and serious life-threatening pathological function at 

the other end. Any alteration in biological function affects all components of health, including 

symptoms, functional status, perceptions of health, and overall QoL. Since the experience, 

evaluation, and interpretation of symptoms are part of the characteristics of the individual and 

the environment, symptoms play an important role in HRQoL. Likewise, one's ability to 

perform physical function tasks, as well as, social function, role function, and psychological 

function, are imperative when assessing HRQoL. When rating their health, patients often 

consider multiple aspects of their health, with consideration of the importance of each. Finally, 

overall QoL, how satisfied someone is with life as a whole comprises the final aspect of this 

model. Life satisfaction can be measured through a single global question, asking how satisfied 

the person is with life in general, or through a series ofquestions about satisfaction with various 

aspects of life. 

As depicted by the revised Wilson and Cleary model for HRQoL, each of the vital 

components for assessing perceptions of QoL in a Comprehensive Cancer Center's adult 

outpatient HCT clinic patients diagnosed with cGVHD, can be compared to patient QoL 
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perceptions described by their care providers (patient caregiver, nurse, APP) in an attempt to 

enhance QoL outcomes. 

Methodology 

Project Design 

The F ACT-BMT questionnaire was utilized in this qualitative-descriptive project to 

create a semi-structured interview questionnaire exploring QoL perceptions and experiences 

among adult allogeneic HCT outpatients through use of recorded individual interview sessions 

(see Appendix D). To explore if their perception of the patient's QoL coincided with the 

patient's reported QoL, the same semi-structured interview questions were asked of the patient 

family or friend care providers. Family or friend care providers had the option of completing the 

interview by telephone. The same semi-structured interview questionnaire was administered as 

a written pen and paper self-report questionnaire among participating patient healthcare 

providers (see Appendix E). Tool reliability was established through a trial interview of two 

non-participant subjects to ensure that the question design appropriately elicited responses. 

Interview tool validity was established by a practicing expert HCT APP at the Comprehensive 

Cancer Center, a community expert, as well as a qualitative expert. 

Hsieh and Shannon's (2005), directed content analysis method can be utilized when 

existing theory or prior and available research surrounding a phenomenon of interest could 

benefit from further exploration and description (p. 1281). The goal of directed content analysis 

is to validate or conceptually extend upon preexisting variables and predetermined categories 

(Hsieh & Shannon, 2005). The FACT-BMT questionnaire consists of the following five QoL 

dimensions: 1) Physical Well-Being; 2) Social and Family Well-Being; 3) Emotional Well

Being; 4) Functional Well-Being, and 5) Additional Concerns. These five preexisting QoL 
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dimensions were utilized as predetermined categories to develop the semi-structured 

questionnaire created to explore QoL among adult allogeneic HCT patients through individual 

interview sessions (Appendix D) and the perceptions of patient QoL among healthcare 

providers as a written self-report questionnaire or a recorded telephone interview. 

By using a qualitative open-ended interview approach, participating patients were 

afforded the opportunity to communicate, in their own words, their individual and unique 

perspectives regarding QoL experiences. By using the same questionnaire as a written self

report questionnaire, clinician providers were afforded the opportunity to communicate, through 

written response regarding their individual and unique perspective regarding their perception of 

patient QoL experiences and needs. Offering healthcare providers the option to complete the 

questionnaire as a written self-report measure in lieu of participating in a recorded interview 

session was viewed as a means to increase project participation by reducing participation 

burden. It should be noted that although clinician providers were offered the option of 

participating in an individual interview session, all clinician providers participating in this 

project opted to complete the questionnaire as a paper and pen self-reported measure. Family or 

friend care providers were offered the option to participate in a face to face interview session, or 

recorded telephone interview session. 

Ethical and Human Subject Considerations 

Prior to implementation, the project protocol was approved by the University at Buffalo 

Internal Review Board (UB IRB) as well as the Comprehensive Cancer Center's IRB. As per 

the UB IRB approved protocol, all recorded interviews and transcription records will be 

retained for three years in a secured and locked file cabinet drawer located in the Primary 

Investigator's home office. Prior to collecting data, written informed consent was obtained from 
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all patients and family or friend care providers participating in the interview sessions and from 

all clinician providers completing the questionnaire as a written self-report. Verbal informed 

consent was obtained by all family and friend participants completing the questionnaire via the 

telephone interview option. Participant confidentiality and privacy were maintained through use 

of recruitment and data collection strategies taking place in a private clinic setting, the de

identification ofcollected data, and use ofde-identified data in any public presentation or 

publication. 

Recruitment Strategy 

Informational flyers describing the project and project participation were made available 

to the APPs and physicians working in the Roswell Park Comprehensive Cancer Center 

(RPCCC) outpatient HCT clinic. The flyers described the project purpose and the eligibility 

criteria (see Appendix C). The physician or APP referenced the flyer when offering 

participation in the project opportunity to all eligible presenting patients. Participation screening 

was achieved through a targeted recruitment process where current patients attending RPCCC 

outpatient HCT clinic who met the eligibility criteria were invited to participate. Project 

eligibility criteria included the following: a) being greater than or equal to 18 years of age; b) 

having a diagnosis of cGVHD; c) being a current RPCCC clinic outpatient; d) having a 

scheduled appointment with the HCT clinic; e) having the ability to read and speak the English 

language; and f) having a clinician and a family or friend care provider willing to participate in 

the project. If participants met all eligibility criteria and voiced interest in project participation, 

informed consent was signed. 
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Data Collection 

Data collection took place at a Comprehensive Cancer Center located in Buffalo, New 

York. Using convenience sampling, all adult outpatient HCT patients who have received an 

allogeneic HCT and who have been diagnosed with cGVHD were eligible to participate. 

Patients who did not have a care provider but were willing to participate in the project were 

excluded. Care providers consisted of the APP, nurse, or family or friend caregiver of the 

patients interviewed, forming a triad. A triad consists of the patient participant, family/friend 

caregiver, and their clinician (nurse, APP, physician). Demographic data of all patients 

interviewed and their care providers was collected using a standard demographic form (see 

Appendix B). The sample size was determined based upon the point of saturation with 15 

patient triad interviews conducted. 

All interview sessions took place in a private examination or conference room. Only 

project team members and persons authorized by participants were present during the interview. 

One on one interviews then took place either in a private exam room, or in a private conference 

room. Some caregiver participants elected to participate in a telephone interview. Consent was 

signed and contact information was collected and a time and date were set to complete the 

recorded interview. Participants were made aware that interviews would be recorded and the 

digital recorder was turned on for the duration of the open ended question and answer session. 

The participant may have elected to have the recording paused or stopped at any time. When the 

interview was complete, the digital recorder was turned off. Recorded interviews were 

transcribed for analysis. Telephone interviews were also recoded and transcribed verbatim just 

as the in person interviews. Data storage and analysis took place in the private home office of 

the Primary Investigator. 
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Additional probing questions were offered to patient participants as needed to elicit a 

comprehensive response (see Appendices E and F for interview guide details). Family/friend 

caregivers who were present at the time of the patient participant's appointment, but opted to 

participate in the project were provided an alpha-numeric code for confidential identification 

and contacted by telephone to complete the interview. 

Data Analysis 

Hsieh and Shannon's (2005) directed content analysis method was utilized for qualitative 

data analysis to explore and clarify if items currently found in the FACT-BMT questionnaire 

accurately captured reported QoL experiences and perceptions among adult allogeneic HCT 

outpatients, to determine if items currently found in the FACT-BMT questionnaire can be 

utilized as assess adult allogeneic HCT outpatient healthcare provider understanding of a 

patient's perceived QoL, and to explore similarities and differences among adult allogeneic 

HCT outpatients and their care providers with regards to QoL perceptions and outcomes. Patient 

and care provider demographic data were analyzed manually and sample characteristics are 

reported using descriptive statistics. A table displaying the demographic descriptive statistics is 

found in Appendix F. All interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim. Qualitative data 

analysis consisted ofdirected content analysis using open coding which entailed reading 

through participant responses and highlighting passages guided by the five predetermined 

categories. Data that could not be coded as one of the five predetermined categories were set 

aside and later analyzed to determine if they represented a new category or a subcategory of an 

existing code (Hsieh & Shannon, 2005). Each of the five predetermined categories found in the 

FACT-BMT are described and supplemented with specific examples of direct participant quotes 
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in Table F4. A qualitative expert performed a second review of the data analysis process and 

findings. 

Results 

To explore QoL perception among adult allogeneic HCT outpatients and their 

care providers, the following five predetermined categories found in the FACT-BMT were 

explored individually with triads: a) physical well-being; b) social/family well-being; c) 

emotional well-being; d) functional well-being; and e) additional concerns were explored 

individually with triads (see Appendix G). This project was comprised of 15 triads. A triad was 

made up of a patient participant, their care provider, and their healthcare professional or 

clinician. Patient participants were primarily those aged 61 to 75 years (46.7%) and most often 

between one and five years post-transplant (73 .3%). Patient participants were primarily male 

(89%) and had undergone an unrelated donor HSCT (66.7%). Care provider participants were 

predominantly aged between the years 61 to 75. Care providers were primarily female (89%) 

and were most often identified as a spouse or significant other of the patient participant. 

Healthcare professional participants (clinicians) were all female (N =7). Furthermore, 51 .1 % of 

the healthcare professionals (clinicians) participating in the project were found to be half the age 

of their patients with ages ranging between 18 to 30 years and an average age of 24 years. It was 

additionally noted that 42.9% of the healthcare providers (clinicians) participating in this project 

were aged between 31 to 45 with an average age of 38 years [ see appendix G for participant 

demographic details]. This finding indicated that 94% of the participating clinician providers 

were younger than the patient participating in the project. 

Overall perceptions, as recounted by patients, their family or friend care provider, and 

their healthcare professional regarding QoL were consistent with minor variances in perception 
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and articulation as expected with differing perspectives and changes over time. In the category 

of physical well-being, weakness and limiting fatigue were themes primarily identified by all 

three participant categories. The category of social/emotional well-being was dominated with 

overall feelings of support. Emotional well-being was most often reported as frustration 

throughout all participant categories. In the category of functional well-being, physical 

limitations and reduced overall QoL were qualified with the resounding feeling of being grateful 

to be alive. Exploration of additional concerns revealed concerns regarding relapse, late effects 

of treatment, and an overall desire to return to a previous state of health and sense of normalcy. 

Patient Perceptions 

In addition to weakness and limiting fatigue, common themes in the physical well-being 

category shared by patients who participated in this project included feeling tired, incapable, 

and completely different. One patient explained, "If you were looking at me, everything from 

the hair on my head to the bottoms of my toes, it's changed everything". Overall, patient 

participants reported good support. One participant stated, "All my friends and family are very 

close. Keeping me going in terms of calling, checking up on me, showing me that they are still 

there". Despite feelings of overall support, there is reason for additional management regarding 

social and family well-being. Across the project, every patient participant reported having no 

sex life, either related to emotional factors, fatigue, or physical limitations or restrictions 

affecting their ability to participate in sexual activity. Emotionally, patient participants reported 

that despite their feelings of frustration surrounding restrictions and uncontrolled symptoms, 

they were accepting and adapting to their new normal. As stated by one patient participant, "I'm 

just trying to resume a normal life. I just finally came to the realization that there are some 

things I can't do, so I'll do what I can". Common ways of coping reported by patient 
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participants include repression and distraction. In general, patient participants had an underlying 

feeling of being a burden, affecting their emotional well-being. Functionally, patient 

participants reported sleeping well, but being bothered by the inability to work and wishing their 

QoL was improved. Regardless, the overall theme remained feeling grateful to be alive. As 

stated by one patient participant, "Well it's never good, but even though it's ugly, I should be 

glad that I'm alive". Additional concerns shared by patient participants were numerous. 

Primarily financial concerns, lack of symptom resolution, and continued restrictions was 

troublesome to patient participants. "You have a new normal. I thought I'd have the leukemia 

and that transplant and I'll go back to being normal. But nobody goes back to normal". Physical 

and emotional factors related to treatment such as cognitive impairment, being emotionally 

blunted, and an overall feeling of lost identity warrant further work to improve patient 

perceptions of QoL. Despite these additional concerns, patient participants reported overall 

improved family relationships. 

Care Provider Perceptions 

Care providers from all triads described patients as being frustrated and completely 

affected regarding their physical well-being. One care provider commented, "Physically he 

can't do a lot of things because he's weak, he's tired, and it's really affecting him . . . He has to 

rely on somebody and he hates that". While patient participants all reported feeling very 

supported, caregiver participants reported decreased support over time. Once care provider 

stated, "They feel like he should be better by now. They are just tired of it". The overwhelming 

themes of frustration and lack of normalcy presented again regarding emotional well-being 

described by care provider participants. As voiced by one care provider, "There's frustration 

that we can't put a roadmap on this .. . Frustration of not knowing what to expect or when to 
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expect a return to normalcy". Similar to patient participants who reported detachment as a form 

of coping, care provider participants acknowledged this detachment and distraction as coping 

mechanisms as well. Despite these coping mechanisms, care provider participants reported 

patients being upbeat, and coping well overall using additional tactics such as faith and humor. 

Functionally, according to the care provider participants, QoL remains a concern. Themes 

supporting physical limitations, while improving over time, were reported as hindering patient 

satisfaction with QoL. One participant maintained, "I don't think he'll ever be satisfied with the 

current quality oflife because he's lost so much of the things he used to be able to do". Similar 

to patient perceptions of QoL, care provider participants described additional patient concerns 

as encompassing financial concerns, duration of symptoms, and overall loss of self. One 

caregiver participant stated, "He thought he was going to have the transplant, maybe if he's 

lucky get a little GVH, not too much, then after that he'd go back to being fit as a fiddle ifhe 

did everything they said, and the case is, you're never going to be". 

Healthcare Professional (Clinician) Perceptions 

All healthcare professional participants opted to complete a written questionnaire as 

opposed to participating in a recorded interview. Their statements are somewhat abbreviated as 

an effect of the written response variation in data collection. However, written responses were 

found to be congruent with patient and caregiver participant responses. In addition to limiting 

fatigue, healthcare professional participants recognized change in appearance and continuation 

of symptoms as key physical factors influencing patient perceptions of QoL. One healthcare 

professional participated stated, "Fatigue which affected his ability to work. Appearance (aged 

skin) has affected him and his emotional state". Most often, sexual concerns were not addressed 

by the healthcare provider, and when noted, were described as negative sexual affects related to 
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either physical or emotional factors. With regard to the social and family category, the "patient 

feels supported" was a common theme reported by healthcare professional participants. 

Emotionally, healthcare professional participants felt that patients were coping well. One 

healthcare professional stated, "Coping well, but frustrated the he can't do everything". Despite 

feelings of depression and/or anxiety associated with chronic illness and treatment experiences, 

healthcare professionals noted an overall perception that their patients are happy to be alive. 

Regarding functional well-being, healthcare professional participants recognized patients' 

difficulties with keeping up, limitations and restrictions, and inability to work or participate in 

many activities that they were previously able to do. However, most healthcare professional 

participants noted patients' ability to enjoy some activities and their joy in doing so. As stated 

by a healthcare professional participant, "Given severity of illness and chronic GVHD, he has 

less satisfaction with quality of life, but also grateful for the quality of life he has". Additional 

concerns perceived by healthcare professional participants included financial concerns, patient 

feeling of being a burden, frustration, and the related impact on family relationships. Overall 

healthcare professional participants shared the perception that cGVHD has long term physical 

effects that hinder the ability to lead a normal life. As stated by one of the healthcare provider 

participants, "Chronic GVHD and its impact on his relationships and ability to lead a normal 

life". 

Discussion 

Gaps in current literature include the effective implementation ofPROs in treatment of 

HCT patients. There is little evidence that patient and care provider QoL perceptions are 

routinely assessed despite the 2005 National Institutes of Health (NIH) Chronic Graft-Versus

Host Disease Consensus Response Criteria Working Group's recommendations. Several 
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measures to document serial evaluations of cGVHD organ involvement were recommended. 

The Working Group identified two broad categories of tools for use in the assessment of 

response. Categories include ( 1) the "cGVHD-specific" core measures that directly measure 

organ-specific manifestations of cGVHD, and (2) the "nonspecific" ancillary measures that 

could reflect overall impact of cGVHD, treatment, comorbidity, or other illness or function 

related QoL (Lee et al., 2015). Nonspecific measures of function and PROs related to functional 

status and health-related quality oflife (HRQoL) could potentially offer additive objective and 

subjective data regarding the effects of cGVHD and its therapy (Lee et al., 2015). The effects of 

cGVHD and its treatment on general physical and emotional HRQoL are other endpoints that 

may be responsive to change as a result of cGVHD therapy. Lee at al. (2015) noted, that 

because evidence of sensitivity to change is lacking, instruments are only "strongly 

encouraged." Increasing attention is being paid to the importance of implementing PROs in the 

management of individualized care. Chronic GVHD results in many long term implications 

affecting HRQoL for patients who have received and allogeneic HCT. Current literature reports 

the need to evaluate PROs, and describes related benefits to guiding treatment decisions. 

Unfortunately, this is not a widely described practice in the management of HCT patients today. 

Care providers need to be aware of differing patient perceptions in order to facilitate 

changes in interventions to improve overall QoL. This project correlates with current literature, 

which describes variations in QoL perceptions between HCT recipients with cGVHD and their 

caregivers, supporting the need for integration of PROs into HCT clinical practice. While 

overall themes falling within each of the five categories were similar across participant groups, 

perception variations were evident between patients, caregivers, and healthcare professionals. 

Caregiver perceptions of physical well-being were not inclusive of all physical symptoms 
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affecting patients and symptoms acknowledged were not felt to be as severe as perceived by 

patient participants and their caregivers. While social support was recognized across the board, 

sexual function was under-assessed by healthcare professional participants and was not 

addressed when it was identified. Regarding emotional and functional well-being, clinicians 

focused solely on coping abilities of HCT recipients and their satisfaction with still being alive. 

Patient and caregiver participants were primarily focused on the lack of return to normalcy and 

inability to resume activities previously enjoyed. This disparity indicates the need for more in

depth exploration of emotional and functional well-being by healthcare providers in order to 

improve QoL perceptions. 

These project findings are supported by the revised Wilson and Cleary model, showing 

that individual characteristics and environmental characteristics influence biological function, 

symptoms, functional status, and general health perceptions, leading to perceptions of overall 

QoL. The revised Wilson and Cleary model was a counterpart framework for this project as a 

graphic depiction of the significant components for assessing QoL perceptions. Key categories 

of the revised Wilson and Cleary model transposed with these project findings can be used to 

create a converted model describing individual and environmental characteristics and QoL 

perceptions in allogeneic HCT recipients (see Appendix H for details). 

Financial Hardship 

Similar to literature review findings, financial hardship was found to be a factor 

associated with worse QoL. Project participants reported feeling like a burden related to being 

dependent on family for financial support. One participant revealed, "I'd like to go back to work 

and be useful, but I don't know ifl can physically." Even for those participants who were 

retired and not experiencing financial hardship, financial concerns affecting QoL were reported. 
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One participant recalls, "What was our travel money turned into our medical. We'd like to be 

spending it elsewhere". These project findings support current literature in describing finances 

as a factor influencing QoL perceptions. 

Physical Functioning and Symptom Distress 

In conjunction with literature review findings, increased symptom distress correlated to 

negative effects in all five categories. As identified in the current literature, these project 

findings also support the relationship between poorer health and QoL outcomes associated with 

prolonged immunosuppressive therapy. Symptoms of fatigue and body changes cited in the 

literature coincide with these project findings as well as sexual dysfunction. However, these 

project findings identified emotional and cognitive concerns as factors influencing QoL 

perceptions. 

Role Functioning, Social Functioning, and Depression 

As shown in the literature review, these project findings support the evidence that HCT 

recipients are concerned about cancer returning or a new cancer developing. Also in correlation 

with literature findings, these project findings show poorer QoL perceptions are associated with 

hospitalization. Nearly all project participants identified symptom exacerbation and 

hospitalization as the two key components influencing their ability to cope and functional well

being. Depression and anxiety, however are not included on the F ACT-BMT and were not 

directly addressed in this project. Future studies should incorporate depression and anxiety 

symptoms and their influence on QoL perceptions. 

Spiritual Growth and Resilience 

This project's findings enhance the literature in regards to spiritual growth and resilience. 

Literature review findings allude to the importance of evaluation of social support and patient 
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resiliency as important factors associated with health and psychosocial outcomes. These project 

findings show that even with poor physical health, participants feel supported, which 

significantly impacted their QoL perceptions. Social/family support has a substantial impact on 

coping abilities and patient perceptions of QoL. When asked about QoL, one patient stated, "It 

means being happy with your situation, your health, and your family. I've got good family, but 

I've got lousy health. Sometimes I feel pretty useless, but it's slowly getting better". 

Furthermore, hope for the future was a pivotal factor in patient QoL perceptions despite poor 

physical well-being and poor functional well-being. One participant stated, "Things are harder, 

but they are more rewarding when you do them". Even with poor physical health, hope for a 

return to normalcy or return to some previously enjoyed activities improved participant QoL 

perceptions, even when it is just an idea rather than the reality they are living. One participant 

stated it clearly, "I have developed mindsets about maintaining strength, endurance, courage, 

tenacity, bouncing back, and resilience .. .It's going to get better". 

Assessment Measures 

Based on these project findings, a modified FACT-BMT should be created to incorporate 

disparities identified through in-depth, one-on-one, open ended interviews ( see Appendix I for 

details). Each of the five categories should remain with modifications to the content and 

wording of questions included to more accurately reflect patient perceptions and to enhance 

provider understanding of factors influencing overall HRQoL in HCT recipients. Some of the 

existing questions in the additional concerns category can be removed completely as items that 

were not identified by patient participants involved in this project. A shorter questionnaire can 

address patient concerns evidenced by these project findings . 
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In a modified FACT-BMT, in the physical well-being category, using general 

terminology such as uncontrolled symptoms rather than identifying specific symptoms as 

depicted on the current FACT-BMT is recommended. Omitting or changing physical symptoms 

listed, such as nausea, pain, or feeling ill would improve the tool, allowing for more 

individualized and more frequently recognized PRO options. Based on these project findings, 

the most commonly reported uncontrolled symptoms included dry eyes, shortness of breath, 

diarrhea, weakness, skin problems, mouth sores, and joint pain. These items are not included on 

the current FACT-BMT and the existing tool could be enhanced by inclusion of these additional 

symptoms. 

Social and family well-being assessment items are well-represented in the current FA CT

BMT tool. The inclusion of satisfaction with sex life on the FACT-BMT is an important 

criterion, easily incorporated into ongoing clinical evaluation in this fashion. These project 

findings reveal that sexual satisfaction was rarely addressed by clinicians, even though it was 

found to negatively impact QoL ratings both from patient participant as well as caregiver 

participant perspectives. Incorporation of the FACT-BMT into ongoing clinical evaluation 

would ensure that this important patient concern is monitored and incorporated into ongoing 

treatment decisions. 

When assessing emotional well-being, the F ACT-BMT tool could be enhanced by adding 

frustration as a feeling to be evaluated. Feeling sad, satisfied with coping, losing hope, feeling 

nervous, worry about dying, and worry that the condition will get worse are the Likert-rated 

items on the current F ACT-BMT tool. These project findings identified frustration as the most 

prevalent emotion when assessing emotional well-being. Based on these project findings, 

replacing feeling sad, with feeling frustrated on the F ACT-BMT would reflect a more accurate 
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QoL rating. These project findings conclude that hope for the future is the primary factor 

maintaining patient resiliency and emotional well-being. Changing the Likert item on the 

current FACT-BMT to read, I have hope for a better future, would better capture HCT recipient 

mindsets regarding emotional well-being. I am losing hope in the fight against my illness, as 

currently written in the F ACT-BMT is detrimental in itself to patient emotional well-being as 

stated and would not capture an accurate score in the emotional well-being category. 

Additionally, worry about dying was not identified as a concern among any of the project 

participants. However, fear of relapse was a major concern identified among the majority of 

project participants. Modification of the current FACT-BMT to indicate worry about relapse in 

place of worry about dying would more accurately depict HCT patient concerns. Another minor 

but important distinction when evaluating PROs in the emotional well-being category could be 

addressed by substitution of the phrase, I worry that my condition will get worse, with I worry 

that my condition will not get better. While project participants noted an improvement in their 

condition over time, they were generally dissatisfied with symptom management and overall 

QoL and voiced concerns regarding fear that "this is as good as it gets". 

Although cited in the literature as key factors influencing role functioning and social 

functioning and identified by project participants as additional concerns, depression and anxiety 

symptoms are not included in the current FACT-BMT. Addition of these important elements 

should be added to the F ACT-BMT in order to address all vital aspects of social, emotional, and 

functional well-being. These items could be included in the emotional well-being category by 

incorporating the word anxious in place of feeling nervous, and the addition of the statement, I 

feel depressed. 
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Functional well-being is well represented in the Likert items identified in the current 

FACT-BMT. Minor changes such as inclusion of taking care of the home in addition to being 

able to work would better represent patient participant reflections of functional status. A change 

in the final Likert item, I am content with the quality of my life right now should be changed to 

I am satisfied with my quality oflife right now. Although this seems like an insignificant word 

difference, patient participants consistently identified their acceptance (contentment) of the 

QoL, without actually being satisfied (happy) with their functional status and its impact on their 

current QoL. 

Additional concerns is a broad category, encompassing all remaining items that HCT 

recipients experiencing cGVHD reported experiencing. Based on these project findings, many 

of the existing FACT-BMT Likert items in the additional concerns category could be removed. 

Primary additional concerns captured in the open-ended one-one-one interviews conducted with 

patient participants include concerns about ever being able to work again and side effects of the 

treatment being worse than they thought they were going to be. This was stated by the majority 

of participants and reinforced the importance of future recommendations to improve patient and 

family education regarding expected implications of undergoing an allogeneic HCT. Additional 

main concerns for patient participants included lack of enjoying food, affecting their ability to 

gain weight as well as participation in social activities. Concerns of change in body appearance, 

ability to drive, unrelenting fatigue, and lack of interest in sex were predominant. Being a 

burden either by causing personal hardship or financial burden to family members were 

important additional concerns verbalized. Blurred vision as an additional concern is an 

important inclusion, but is best included in the physical well-being category. 
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Strengths and Limitations 

Limitations of this project include being a single study, conducted at one comprehensive 

cancer center in the United States. Based on the demographics ofparticipants, these findings 

may not be widely generalizable to the greater population. However, this study is generalizable 

to adult HCT recipients of all ages, across the country. This study was limited to Caucasian and 

Hispanic participants by availability only. Middle to upper class, educated, retired Caucasians 

dominated the sample characteristics. All participants did have a strong support system, as HCT 

recipients who did not have a caregiver who was willing to also participate in the project were 

excluded. Most of the patient participants were retired, so financial impact could have been 

altered compared to younger, working adults, or those with young children, undergoing HCT. 

Project results could have been impacted by length of time since HCT, support systems in place, 

financial stability, type of HCT, amount ofcGVHD, and alternative treatment options available. 

These project findings indicate the importance of ongoing evaluation of PROs in HCT 

recipients throughout the treatment trajectory. 

Using in-depth one on one interviews in a private setting allowed for a thorough 

investigation of patient and their caregivers' QoL perceptions. It is unknown if utilization of a 

self-reported Likert-scale tool would elicit clear QoL perceptions, limiting the validity of these 

project findings to similar interview techniques. Specific strategies are needed to develop a clear 

procedure for implementing a QoL assessment tool into routine care ofHCT patients. Future 

studies should aid in the development of a standard QoL assessment tool. 

Future Recommendations 

Future lines of research should assess patient and physician agreement on QoL 

throughout the HCT process, when late effects of cGVHD worsen survivors' satisfaction with 
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life (Barata et al., 2017). Utilization of patient-reported questionnaires to evaluate ongoing 

GVHD symptoms and QoL ratings would help ensure that clinicians caring for HCT recipients 

are aware of patient perceptions of symptom management and QoL ratings, influencing 

treatment decisions. A modified FACT-BMT would be beneficial in ongoing evaluation. Future 

studies should assess the reliability and validity of a modified F ACT-BMT. 

Enhanced patient and family education regarding the physical, social, emotional, and 

functional implications of undergoing HCT are imperative to complete disclosure to guide 

patient decisions. An overwhelming number of patient and caregiver participants reported not 

knowing the consequences of undergoing HCT. Additional research is needed to evaluate the 

efficacy of utilization of PROs for ongoing symptom and QoL evaluation to improve outcomes. 

Perhaps most importantly, additional research is needed to enhance treatment options. While 

HCT remains effective at prolonging patient survival, improvement is needed on QoL 

outcomes. Identification of improved treatment options that allow for adequate QoL ratings is 

imperative to improving patient and caregiver satisfaction. Additional research is needed to 

evaluate the QoL perceptions ofHCT patients compared to the perceptions of their care 

providers (family/friend/paid caregiver and clinician caregiver). 

Contributions to Practice 

Future implications for advanced nursing practice include the utilization of screening 

tools, or simply asking the question, "how satisfied are you with your current quality of life?" 

for long-term follow-up and routine practice in caring for HCT patients. As depicted by the 

revised Wilson and Cleary model for HRQoL, each ofthe vital components for assessing 

perceptions ofQoL are addressed using the FACT-BMT. This project data supports the NIH 

Chronic Graft-versus-Host Disease Consensus Response Criteria Working Group's 
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recommendation to document serial evaluations of cGVHD specific and nonspecific 

manifestations. These PROs related to HRQoL offer additive objective and subjective data 

regarding the effects of cGVHD and its therapy. Patient reported QoL should be assessed using 

the F ACT-BMT as a part of ongoing evaluation and clinical care in HCT recipients. 
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Appendix A 

Revised Wilson and Cleary Model 

Characteristics of 
the individual 

GeneralBiological Symptoms Functional Overall 
health ____..., quality of function _______.. I.._____, ____..., status ____..., 

perceptions life 

Figure A. Revised Wilson and Cleary Model for Health-Related Quality of Life. Adapted from 

"Conceptual model of Health-Related quality oflife," by C. E. Ferrans, J. J. Zerwic, J. E. 

Wilbur, and J. L. Larson. Copyright by JAMA. Used with permission. 
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Appendix B 

Demographic Form 

Donor Identification 

o Haplo 

o Sibling 

o Unrelated 

o Not applicable 

Date of Transplant 

o 100 days - 6 months ago 

o 7 - 12 months ago 

o 1-5yearsago 

o 5 years ago 

o Not applicable 

Age 

o 18 - 30 years 

o 31 - 45 years 

o 46 -60 years 

o 61 - 75 years 

o 76 - 90 years 

Gender 

o Male 

o Female 

o Other: 

Relationship to patient 

o Self (I am the patient) 

o Healthcare professional (MD, PA, NP, RN) 

o Spouse or Significant Other (please circle) 

o Sibling 

o Friend 

o Other: 
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Appendix C 

Informational Flyer 

Quality of Life Perception Variations in Allogeneic Hematopoietic Cell Transplant 
Recipients with Chronic Graft versus Host Disease and their Care Providers 

Pl: Jennifer Buyea, RN, MSN; Co-Investigator: Pamela Pap/ham, DNP, AOCNP, FNP-BC, FAANP 

Project Aim: To evaluate and describe variations in quality of life (QoL) perceptions between 
hematopoietic cell transplant (HCT) recipients with chronic graft versus host disease (cGVHD) and their 
caregivers. 

Capstone Question: In Roswell Park Comprehensive Cancer Center's adult Outpatient HCT clinic patients 
diagnosed with cGVHD, how do Qol perceptions relayed by patients through open-ended question and 
answer interviews, compare to patient Qol perceptions described by their care providers (caregiver, 
nurse, APP) to influence quality of life ratings? 

Methods: In this qualitative study design, using an open-ended interview technique, both patients and 
their care providers are offered the opportunity to communicate their individual and unique 
perspectives regarding HCT patient Qol. Eight open-ended interview questions, designed using clinical 
expertise and derived from the Functional Assessment for Cancer Therapy - Blood and Marrow 
Transplant (FACT-BMT), a validated tool used to asses Qol in HCT recipients will be used. Similar content 
was formulated into open-ended questions to elicit the "lived experience" to gain an enriched 
understanding of QOL perceptions. Interview questions will be used to explore perceptions of Qol in the 
areas of a) physical well-being, b) social/family well-being, c) emotional well-being, and d) additional 
concerns. The same questions will be used to prompt perceptions from both the patient and their care 
providers. Interviews will be recorded and then transcribed for analysis. 

Screening is achieved through a targeted recruitment process where the people who are invited to 
participate are present at the Outpatient Blood and Marrow Transplant Clinic at Roswell Park 
Comprehensive Cancer Center. The physician or advanced practice provider (APP) will refer patients 
who are interested and meet the eligibility criteria listed below. 

Inclusion Criteria: 
■ ~ 18 years of age who has undergone an allogeneic HCT 
■ Diagnosis of chronic Graft Versus Host Disease 
■ Outpatient at Roswell Park 
■ Scheduled for an outpatient appointment with the Blood and Marrow Transplant Clinic 
■ Ability to read/speak English Language 
■ Have a clinician and family/friend caregiver who is also willing to participate in the 

project 

Exclusion Criteria: 
■ Patient< 18 years of age and or patients under the care of the pediatric HCT service 
■ Patients without a diagnosis of chronic Graft Versus Host Disease 

All participants will receive a $5 Spot Coffee gift card! 
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Appendix D 

Patient Semi-Structured Interview Guide 

Domain 

Physical Well
Being 

Social/Family 
Well-Being 

Emotional 
Well-Being 

Patient Interview 
Question 

Describe some of the 
side effects of your 
treatment or other 
physical symptoms 
you have and how 
they affect your 
ability to function the 
way you'd like to. 

Tell me about the 
feelings of acceptance 
and emotional 
support you feel you 
are receiving from 
your partner, friends, 
and/or family. 

What are some 
factors that are 
impacting your 
current sex life? 

Tell me anything else 
that you think we 
should know about 
your social/family 
well-being that I 
didn't ask about. 

How would you 
describe the feeling 
you have most often 
regarding your 
illness? 

How well do you feel 
you are coping with 
your illness and what 
factors influence your 
ability to cope? 

Probing Questions 

Tell me about your medications and how they change the way you 
feel. 

How is your physical activity or participation in activities that you 
used to enjoy different than it used to be? 

Tell me anything else that you think we should know about your 
physical well-being that I didn't ask about. 

How well does your partner, friends or family support you through 
your illness? 

What are there some additional ways they could support you that 
they may not know, or have trouble doing? 

How comfortable are you telling your partner, friends or family if 
you don't like something they are doing, or if you need something 
more or different from them? 

How have physical changes in your body affected your current sex 
life? 

Tell me how your relationship with your sex partner has changed 
because of your illness. 

Sometimes people think they are expected to act or feel a certain 
way when they are ill. Tell me about a time when you tried to act 
or feel a different way because you thought you were supposed to. 

What kinds of things do you do to cope with your illness? 

What kinds of things make coping more difficult? 
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Functional 
Well-Being 

Additional 
Concerns 

Tell me anything else 
that you think we 
should know about 
your emotional well
being that I didn't ask 
about. 

Describe your current 
level of functioning 
regarding your ability 
to work, sleep, and 
enjoy life. 

Quality of life means 
something different 
to everyone. Tell me 
what it means to you 
and how satisfied you 
are with your current 
quality of life. 

Tell me anything else 
that you think we 
should know about 
your social/family 
well-being that I 
didn't ask about. 

As you know, many 
things change after 
you have a bone 
marrow transplant. 
What are some of the 
additional concerns 
you have regarding 
your physical, mental, 
or emotional state; 
future implications; 
financial concerns; or 
family relationships? 

Tell me about the work you are doing now. 

Tell me about your sleeping habits. 

Tell me about the things that bring you joy in your life right now? 

What kinds of things make quality of life better? 

What kinds of things make quality of life worse? 

Tell me about your satisfaction with your quality of life right now. 

What concerns you about your physical health? 

What concerns you about how your illness has affected your 
mental or emotional health? 

What are your concerns about the future related to your illness? 

Tell me about your financial concerns related to your illness. 

What concerns you about how your illness has affected your 
family relationships? 

Tell me anything else that you think we should know about your 
quality of life that I didn't ask about. 
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Appendix E 

Care Provider Semi-Structured Interview Guide 

Domain 

Physical well-being 

Social/Family well-being 

Emotional well-being 

Functional well-being 

Additional concerns 

Care Provider Interview Question 

• Describe some of (patient name's) side effects of his/her 
treatment or other physical symptoms he/she has and how they 
affect his/her ability to function the way he/she would like to. 

• Tell me about the feelings of acceptance and emotional support 
you feel (patient name) is receiving from (you or their partner, 
friends, and/or family). 

• What are some factors that are impacting (patient name's) 
current sex life? 

• How would you describe the feeling (patient name) has most 
often regarding his/her illness? 

• How well do you feel (patient name) is coping with his/her 
illness and what factors influence his/her ability to cope? 

• Describe (patient name's) current level of functioning regarding 
his/her ability to work, sleep, and enjoy life. 

• Quality of life means something different to everyone. Tell me 
what it means to (patient name) and how satisfied he/she with 
his/her current quality of life. 

• As you know, many things change after having a bone marrow 
transplant. What are some of the additional concerns (patient 
name) has regarding his/her physical, mental, or emotional 
state; future implications; financial concerns; or family 
relationships? 
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Appendix F 

Participant Demographics 

Donor identification 

Sibling 

Unrelated 

Date of transplant 

7-12 months ago 

1-5 years ago 

>5 years ago 

Age 

18-30 years 

31-45 years 

46-60 years 

61-75 years 

Gender 

Male 

Female 

Relationship to patient 

Self 

Healthcare professional 

Spouse/Significant Other 

Sibling 

Mother 

Patient 

Participant 

n (%) 

5 {33.3) 

10 {66.7) 

2 (13.3) 

11 (73.3) 

2 (13.3) 

3 {20) 

3 {20) 

2 (13.3) 

7 (46.7) 

12 {80) 

3 {20) 

15 {100) 

Caregiver 

Participant 

n (%) 

0 (0) 

2 (13.3) 

6 (40) 

7 (46.7) 

3 {20) 

12 {80) 

11 (73.3) 

1 (6.7) 

3 (20) 

Healthcare Professional 

Participant 

n (%) 

4 (57.1) 

3 (42.9) 

0 (0) 

0 (0) 

0 (0) 

7 {100) 

7 {100) 
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Appendix G 

Content Analysis Findings 

Category 

Patient Perceptions 

Physical well-being 

Social/Family well-being 

Emotional well-being 

Functional well-being 

Additional concerns 

Caregiver Perceptions 

Physical well-being 

Social/Family well -being 

Key Themes within Category 

Tired 

Incapable 

Completely different 

Weak 

Limited 

Tremendous support 

No sex-drive 

Repression 

Burdensome 

Acceptance 

Distraction 

Adapting 

Frustration 

Restrictions 

Symptoms 

Inability to work 

Sleeping well 

Wishing QoL was better 

Grateful to be alive 

Relapse 

Cognitive Impairment 

Financial concerns 

Lack of symptom resolution 

Symptom duration 

Improved family relationships 

Emotionally blunted 

Burden on family 

Restrictions 

Lost identity 

Frustrated 

Weak 

Completely affected 

Very supportive 

Decreased support over time 

Supporting Quote 

"If you were looking at me, everything from 

the hair on my head to the bottoms ofmy 

toes, it's changed everything." 

"All myfriends andfamily are very close. 

Keeping me going in terms ofcalling, 

checking up on me, showing that they are 

still there." 

"I'm just trying to resume a normal life. I 

just finally came to the realization that 

there are some things I can't do, so I'll do 

what I can." 

''The title ofmy book would be, The Cost of 

Surviving: What it Gave and What it Took 

Away." 

"Well it's never good, but even though it's 

ugly, I should be glad that I'm alive." 

"You have a new normal. I thought I'd have 

the leukemia and that transplant and I'll go 

back to being normal. But nobody goes 

back to normal." 

"I don't want to talk to anybody. I used to 

be the guy you called when you needed 

help with anything. Now I'm always the 

person that needs help." 

"Physically he can't do a lot of things 

because he's weak, he's tired, and it's really 

affecting him ... He has to rely on somebody 

and he hates that." 

"They feel like he should be better by now. 

They are just tired of it." 
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Emotional well-being 

Functional well-being 

Additional concerns 

No sexual relationship 

Upbeat 

Frustrated 

Coping well 

Faith 

Humor 

Distraction 

Detachment 

Support/ Acceptance 

Limited 

Unsatisfied with QoL 

Improved over time 

Grateful 

Relapse 

Wishing for how it was before 

Loss of self 

Financial concerns 

Duration of symptoms 

Healthcare Professional Perceptions 

Physical well-being 

Social/Family well -being 

Emotional well-being 

Functional well-being 

Additional concerns 

Limited 

Fatigue 

Change in appearance 

Continued symptoms 

Feels supported 

Sexuality not covered 

Negative sexual effects 

Frustrated 

Copes well 

Happy to be alive 

Depressed/ Anxious 

Having trouble keeping up 

Enjoys some activities 

Limited by fatigue 

Can't do a lot he did before 

Unable to work 

Restricted 

Financial concerns 

Being a burden 

Frustrated 

Impact on relationships 

Inability to lead a normal life 

Long term physical effects 

''There's frustration that we can't put a 

roadmap on this ... Frustration ofnot 

knowing what to expect or when to expect 

a return to normalcy." 

"I don't think he'll ever be satisfied with the 

current quality of life because he's lost so 

much of the things he used to be able to 

do." 

"He thought he was going to have his 

transplant, maybe if he's lucky get a little 

GVH, not too much, then after that he'd go 

back to being fit as a fiddle if he did 

everything they said, and this is the case, 

you're never going to be." 

"Fatigue which affected his ability to work. 

Appearance (aged, skin) has affected him 

and his emotional state." 

"Patient feels supported" 

"Coping well, but frustrated that he can't 

do everything." 

"Given severity of illness and chronic GVHD, 

he has less satisfaction with quality of life, 

but also grateful for the quality of life he 

has." 

"Chronic GVHD and its impact on his 

relationships and ability to lead a normal 

life." 
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Appendix H 

Revised Wilson and Cleary Model for Health-Related Quality of Life 

Figure H. Application of project findings to the Revised Wilson and Cleary Model for Health

Related Quality of Life. Adapted from "Conceptual model of Health-Related Quality of Life," 

by C. E. Ferrans, J .J. Zerwic, J. E. Wilbur, and J. L. Larson. Copyright by JAMA. Used with 

perm1ss10n. 
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Appendix I 

Modified FACT-BMT 

Below is a list of statements that other people with chronic graft versus host disease have said are 
important. Please circle the number that indicates your response as it applies to how you have felt over 
the last 7 days. 

PHYSICAL WELL-BEING Not A little Some- Quite Very 

at all bit what a bit much 

I have a lack of energy 0 1 2 3 4 

I have diarrhea 0 1 2 3 4 

Because if my physical condition, I have trouble meeting 0 1 2 3 4 

the needs of my home and family 

I am bothered by the side effects of my treatment 0 1 2 3 4 

I am forced to spend time in bed 0 1 2 3 4 

I have unresolved symptoms 0 1 2 3 4 

I have dry eyes 0 1 2 3 4 

I have blurred vision 0 1 2 3 4 

I have shortness of breath 0 1 2 3 4 

I have weakness 0 1 2 3 4 

I have skin problems 0 1 2 3 4 

I have mouth sores 0 1 2 3 4 

I have joint pain 0 1 2 3 4 

SOCAIL/FAMILY WELL-BEING Not A little Some- Quite Very 

at all bit what a bit much 

I feel close to my friends 0 1 2 3 4 

I get emotional support from my family 0 1 2 3 4 

I get support from my friends 0 1 2 3 4 

My family has accepted my illness 0 1 2 3 4 

I am satisfied with family communication about my illness 0 1 2 3 4 

I feel close to my caregiver 0 1 2 3 4 

I am satisfied with my sex life 0 1 2 3 4 

EMOTIONAL WELL-BEING Not A little Some- Quite Very 

at all bit what a bit much 

I feel frustrated 0 1 2 3 4 

I am satisfied with how I am coping with my illness 0 1 2 3 4 

I have hope for a better future 0 1 2 3 4 

I feel anxious 0 1 2 3 4 

I feel depressed 0 1 2 3 4 
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I worry that my condition will not get better 0 1 2 3 4 

I worry about relapse 0 1 2 3 4 

FUNCTIONAL WELL-BEING Not A little Some- Quite Very 

at all bit what a bit much 

I am able to work and take care of my home 0 1 2 3 4 

My work is fulfilling 0 1 2 3 4 

I am able to enjoy life 0 1 2 3 4 

I have accepted my illness 0 1 2 3 4 

I am sleeping well 0 1 2 3 4 

I am enjoying the things I usually do for fun 0 1 2 3 4 

I am satisfied with my quality of life right now 0 1 2 3 4 

ADDITIONAL CONCERNS Not A little Some- Quite Very 

at all bit what a bit much 

I am concerned about ever being able to work again 0 1 2 3 4 

I feel distant from other people 0 1 2 3 4 

The side effects of treatment are worse than I thought 0 1 2 3 4 

they were going to be 

I enjoy food 0 1 2 3 4 

I like the appearance of my body 0 1 2 3 4 

I am able to drive 0 1 2 3 4 

I get tired easily 0 1 2 3 4 

I am interested in sex 0 1 2 3 4 

I have concerns about my ability to have children 0 1 2 3 4 

I would still have had the transplant if I knew it would be 0 1 2 3 4 

like this 

I can think the way I used to 0 1 2 3 4 

My eyesight is blurry 0 1 2 3 4 

I worry that my illness is a hardship for my family 0 1 2 3 4 

The cost of my treatment is a burden 0 1 2 3 4 
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UBmail Jennifer Buyea <jkbuyea@buffalo.edu> 
Powered by Google 

Revised Wilson and Cleary model for health-related quality of life. 

Ferrans, Carol J <cferrans@uic.edu> Fri, Jun 22, 2018 at 11 :00 AM 
To: Jennifer Buyea <jkbuyea@buffalo.edu> 

Dear Ms. Buyea, 

Thank you for your email and interest in our work. I am pleased to grant you permission to use our model for your 
DNP Capstone, as well as your publication of your capstone work. There is no charge for this permission. 

I wish you every success with your Capstone project. 

Best regards, 

Carol Estwing Ferrans, PhD, RN, FAAN 

Harriet H. Werley Endowed Cha ir in Nursing Research, 

Professor, Biobehavioral Health Science, 

University of Ill inois at Chicago 

College of Nursing (M/C 802) 

845 S. Darnen Avenue (Rm 824) 

Chicago, IL 60612 

Phone 312.996.8445 

Email cferrans@uic.edu 
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UB Federnlwide Assurance ID#: FWA00008824 

APPROVAL OF SUBlVIISSION 

October 29, 2018 

Dear Jennifer BUYEA: 

On 10/29/2018, the IRB reviewed the following submission: 

Type of Review: Initial Study 
Title of Study: Quality of Life Perception Variations in Allogeneic 

Hematopoietic Cell Transplant Recipients with Chronic 
Graft versus Host Disease and their Care Providers 

Investigator: Jellllifer BUYEA 
IRB ID : STUDY00002650 

Funding: None 
Grant ID: None 

IND, IDE, or HDE: None 
Documents Reviewed: • HRP-502-Buyea Consent Document_IRB_provider.pdf, 

Categ01y: Consent Form; 
• HRP-502-Buyea Telephone Consent 
Document_ IRB_caregiver.pdf Category: Consent Fann: 
• Patient Interview Guide_ IRB.docx, Catego1y: 
Surveys/Questionnaires: 
• Family or Friend and Healthcare Professional Care 
Provider Interview Guide_IRB.docx, Catego1y: 
Surveys/Questiollllaires; 
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continuing review with required explanations. You can subrnit a continuing review by 
navigating to the active study and clicking Create Modification / CR. 
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If continuing review approval is not granted before the expiration date of 10/28/2019, 
approval of this study expires on that date. The Initial Study materials for the project 
referenced above were reviewed and approved by the SUNY University at Buffalo IRB 
(UBIRB) by Initial Sh1dy Review. Before to 10/28/2019 inclusive. Before 10/28/2019 
or within 30 days of study closme, whichever is earlier you are to submit a continuing 
review with required explanations. You can submit a continuing review by navigating to 
the active study and clicking Create Modification / CR. 

If continuing review approval is not granted before the expiration date of 10/28/2019, 
approval of this study expires on that date. or within 30 days of sh1dy closme, whichever 
is earlier, you are to submit a continuing review application with required explanations. 
You can submit a continuing review application by navigating to the active sh1dy in Click 
IRB and clicking Create Modification / Continuing Review. Studies cannot be conducted 
beyond the expiration elate without re-approval by the UBIRB. 

In conducting this shldy you are required to follow the requirements listed in the 
Investigator Manual (HRP-103) , which can be found by navigating to the IRB Library 
within the IRB system. 

UB IRB approva l is given with the lmderstanding that the most recently approved 
procedures will be followed and the most recently approved consenting documents will 
be used. Ifmodifications are needed those changes may not be initiated until such 
modifications have been submitted to the UBIRB for review and have been granted 
approval. 

Prior to the expiration of this approval, you will receive notification that it is time for the 
UBIRB to conduct its periodic review of your study. Studies cannot be conducted beyond 
expiration date without re-approval by the UBIRB. 

As p1incipal investigator for this sh1dy involving human pai1icipants, you have 
responsibilities to the SUNY University at Buffalo IRB (UBIRB) as follows: 

1. Ensming that no subjects are enrolled p1ior to the IRB approval date. 

2. Ensming that the sh1dy is not conducted beyond the expiration date without re
approval by the UBIRB. 

3. Ensuring that the UBIRB is notified of: 

• All Reportable Info1111ation in accordance with the Rep011able ew Information 
f 01111 Smart Fonn. 

• Project closure/completion by the Continuing Review fodification/ Study 
Closure smaii f 01111. 
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Office of Research Compliance IClinical and Translational Re earch Center Room 5018 

875 Ellicott St. IBuffalo, NY 14203 
UB Federalwide Assurance ID#: FWA00008824 

4. Ensuring that the protocol is followed as approved by UBIRB unless a protocol 
amendment is prospectively approved. 

5. Ensuring that changes in research procedures, recrnitment or consent processes are 
not initiated without prior UBIRB review and approval except where necessary to 
eliilllllate apparent immediate hazards to subjects. 

6. Ensuring that the study is conducted in compliance with all UBIRB decisions 
conditions, and requirements. 

7. Bearing responsibility for all actions of the staff and sub-investigators with regard 
to the protocol. 

8. Bearing responsibility for securing any other requiI·ed approvals before research 
begins. 

If you have any questions please contact the UBIRB at 716-888-4888 or ub
iI·b@buffalo.edu. 
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Cinical signs usualy present wdhln the first year aftertranspla1tabcn 
bl.A. cm devekJpmmlY ~afterHCT 

May be llmited to a single organ a site ormay be widespread 

'B l, ~o/ • Nurwg 

Chronic Graft Versus llosL Disease (cGVI ID) 
Numerous~cal IYld psychological tluasassocilled wrth HCT that 
can impact a pment's Col 

Prolonged hosprta!.IZ3ll00 

lsolatlCll 
• Frequenl chrlnges 111 medical s!atus 

• lnvm.i've praced~ 
• lncreasedrl5kofmcwtruity1McOue!lmetel 19971 

hcreased f1terest regardi'tg the 1mpcrtmce mllf need kr 8S5eSS'WJ 0oL 
in posl:-HCTpatiert ~ 
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Systematic LiteralLLre Review 

°""""' ........ """"""'~ ~m «-8 

ClN,<J-t_ 

ERJC AAog=c -· 
Health related qu.a ,1-, of Me-'""""'' He.allhcar-@prowjE" 

2014-2018 
P..tlerrt~Wli;:r;lrne 

·Aduls.Engli5hlangwge.Fultext 
Ctnnc Gnih Vel'iUS i-kJsl-

I ,, , •• '~ 

'A i) 11"11 Nurwr:; 

Themes 
-g,v,,tt, (l,nch Kdy, L\00. Penera Garml. & W,ngoot 2016) 

Restljeoce (Roserbefg et al, 2015) 

MlllMl.em measteskJ assess PROs (Shaw et .IL, 2016) 

I"• .. 
(a ~ fl(\:ft l Nll\UT~ 

Themes 
Financial haroship (Abef et al , 2016 and Bnslel", &el". Lazarus, Weman 

& Mazanec, 2017) 

Physical tunclioolng and s~ptandstress (AlalouJ, BrocropJ>, 
Andryk<Nt'Ski, Hal, &N Nusairat. 2015: Beva:isel al., 2014; Brister el al 
2017; Kena, HualQ, Rizzo. Shenkman &Wingard 2015; & lJ et al., 
21l15) 

Rde_,Social fm_, on! Depressm (Arlhefhol. tior,J 
Berry&farm. :!114, Baralaetal 21'.l17; BnsteretaL.2017; B..Jawamet 

al 2015; Hocdn.Zhoo. ca-ey_ levt'le& KHk.o, 2013; .M'lletel ,2016; & 
Km.!iketaL,2015) 

" 

I"'",, 
~ -..11011 • Nur,ing 

Patien t Reported Outcomes (PROs) 
1rreepnmaryreasans for assessi'1g Oolin HCT popuatioos 

• Use Qf tt,e mfonnahon lD 111ronn campk~-,: treatment dec:UOnll 
• ldenll.fy rehabl'1tabon needs 

• Predict future treatrnentresoonse cMcOuellOO et al 1997J 

Nos&arm"dforroufineassesso1entandf:"allmtianofPROs.CI.Jffllll'i-W~practice 

Assoaaled wlh betterdetecacn and n'IOl'llntrg of urmet pallenl needs, 
emoboool suppat, and daily ac:IMljea (a.i.-atn et al 2017) 

12 

https://ldenll.fy
https://MlllMl.em
mailto:He.allhcar-@prowjE
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Patient Reported Outcomes (PROs) 
~ of PROs in cfncal HCT '$1:'tlrg:i could hll!lp ~Ool 
p!lfieri-physlcian~ciesandbanen 

Func:ba,al AsSeSsmentd cancerToenpy- Bone MmtM'Transpurl 
(FACT-SMT}Scale ha5 been ulillzed to assess md evaluate OoL 

amoog patients m:I~ bone marnwba'Epl:ri 

EffectNe W8'f to detennne patJert. Ool stmJS when impj~as 
routine practice In OLJ1patieri. HCTdlfics (Baab et Bl, 2017} 

care provldera need to be aware d cfflenng patient percepbcm:in o--der 
to facilitate chmge 1n canm.ncaDal ond rntervenoons to improve 
overalOoL 

Ileallh-Relaled Quality of Life (IIRQoL) 
Phy,,a,lw...-., 
• Expenenced sensations that are cognrttvely processed with the 

bockground ol prevlOUS 90fflabC e ...penencea and With infOfTl\aiion 
from the em;irormeru 

Col;Jlitive ~ of the symptan 

• Includes thoughts about its possible identity cau~ 
corisequence, progresslan, and cure (ferrans, Zefw,c: Wilbur & 
ur.ton~5) 

Social envlrtlMlental characterisflcs 

• ln!eq>er.K>nBI or soc al 11,nuences on tlealth oulaJ1lel 

1l 

!Iealtb-Relaled Quality of Life (HRQoL) 
A term developed wrth the pu-pose ta narrow lhe fOCU!I of life satisfaction 
to the effects a heallh, ilness and treatmenton 0oL, excufing aspects 

lhatnre not related to heath. such asrullual. pdiUcal.or socieml 
8lrilues (femlns et al., 2005}. 

Pen:epbonsofwel-bengare dependent.on the pen;ai's perception, as 
wdl as internal sbnDds 

Because of differencesn values, an anpaument lhet makes ife oot 
wml1 liwtg for me perscn m~be <Dl8ldered aty an Inconvenience 
fa anolher(Ferransetal, 2005) 

15 " 

https://dependent.on
https://pdiUcal.or
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Conceptual 
Framework ~ 
__,..,.,,,,...,a.a.,,........ . 
~QJ;;;aHya/L.A-ld:l,-:f 
lronl~modeld 
Heai.m.Re.nedquaitydlife,"byC.E. . -. . 
F-elTans..iJ .l.efw.c..LE..Wilbur.and 

J Ll..arsai.c.opyngtiltJy.lAMA...Used-- • • - • • - -

I ... ,,.. 
'-E 1, 'o,I N1;1\lf'f 

Project Design 
Ouolitaflv~prqed 

Toe '1n:ticrlal ~d cmcer1herapy-bmemmrowltansplanl 
(FACT-SMT) quesbomaire was utihzed E acme a semi-6tnx:tl.re 
r1teMeW quesoornoil: 

Usedrecadedl'dvldual~.sessials 

Farrwyor lnend care pl"OVldeS'shad lhe opoon al comp6etng ihe tnSeMew 

by...,,...... 

lhe same SE!fTU-StructlJ interv.ew queslioonalre wasaaflnstered as 
s wnttenpen am paperself-reponquesbornalre anoog parfiapBlllg 

paber<heaJlhcare""""°"' 

19 

Project Design 
Toe FACT-SMTquestlOOoalre OOllSIStsollhe falOW111QfiveQol 
<imensions: 

1) Physical We!I-Semg 
2) :ial and FamLtyWetl-Betng 

3) Emoilonal Well-Being 
4) Funcbonal Weit-Semg 
5) b.ddrtlonal Conceme 

Di:mEnSIOOS were utB~as predetermaied cmegones 

Oualitabve open-ended ,merview approach 

" 

https://interv.ew
https://semi-6tnx:tl.re
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Tool Reliability and Validity 
• lool reliability was establshed through • lnter.otewlool validity w~ esublished 

.atnalimeMeWafl'Mln,n-paf11apa:n byapqc&g1gei,penHCTN'f'a:1he 

~ ~Cana!JCena. .i; 

CIDffWTU'lllye:q;,etaswellas,1;---
21 

Recrui tment Strategy 
lldonnatDlal ~descrbng ht prqectpurpose WO eligibiitycritena 

Tllll}eCed reaulmeR process 

Prqeclefigi>i,tyailenamuded"1e""""1ng 
Greater than OfequBI to 18 years of age 

D1agnosis of cGVH□ 
CWTenl RPCCC cJ,ruc outpahent 
Scheduled aopointmenr with the HCT dime 

Ab1hty m read and spe.aJ.. the English language 
Having a cbnican and 11 farmly or fnend care t:irovtder wlhlg ID 
participate 111 the projetl 

23 

Ethical and Human Subject Considerations 
ProJeCt prok>Cdwes approved by the Unfversrtya1 Buffalo Internal 
Rev.ew Boaro (UB IRB) BS wel as the Comprehensive Ccmcer Center's 
IRB 

All recaded 1nteMewsand transcnpoco records wil be retaned farttv'ee 
~m e sewred and locked me cabinet miwer 

Pnor le cdleding data, wntlen (or'\lerbal) tnkl1ned consent was cblailed 

Cordidenlmllty IWld p,tvacymanainedttrough use of a pnvate diric-[}e-4der1!ficaDono[ calecied data 

,., 

Data Collection 
Conveflfflcesam~ 

Dernog,a;iuc data d all pallents ntavlewed and lheu- care providers 
was coDected usir1g a stlndanldemogrnphic foo'n 

Sanpie sr-:ewas detemuned based~ lhe ponl or satuabOn wilh 15 
peoent tnoo ir'lleMeWs ccnilcted 

Ail nerv.ewstook place na pnvaleexarrunationorcooference room 

Al ll'lteMeNswere recoded and lrmscnbed~ 

Ad::libonal probing questions were ctrered lo patient paticipants ns 
needed ll eflat a comprehertslve response 

,.. 
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I , ... 
~ , I { ~ l N!,r \ 111~ 

Data Analysis 
Oualrtabve data anal~ ccnsasted of directed content ard'JS!s USlf1g 

open coding 

Reaang ttlrough pa,1icipant,_,... and - passages 
gutded by the five predetemwned cstegones, 

Pabert a-.1 care pnMdef demographlcda&a were alafyzed ma'&Jally 
m sampled'iaradelisbcsare reported usng desaiptivestatistics 

A quai1bbve expert peno,med a second review of the data analysis. 
proc:essand """'1gs 

Patient ParUcipant Demographics Care Provider ParUcipant Demographics 
• Prtmanly aged 6' to 75 yean ,46 70J.) Predcminaotly aged between the~ 61 to 75 

• Mostoften between ooe and frveyears pool-transplant f73.3%} f'nma,ly Female(89%) 

• PTi.mardyrnaie(89%l Most often Identified as a spouse or sagnrticantother 

• Primarily und~·ent an wveloted dooor HSCT (66.7%) 

21 " 
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"F3 I""" ~ 11\, J ~ Nu•~ lf ,:' 

Clinician Paiticipan l Demographics 
AllfemaJe(N:7) 

51 1% were fomd to be half the age cfhsr palieru. with ages rang!J)g 
between 18 to 30 ~ and an average age of24 ~ 

429% were aged between31 tD45WJtha, averageaged38year9 

94% of the paritClpalifll'J clilician p-OVlderswereycu,ger-lhan 1he patient 

-afn)Ollhe-

,. 

...,, ••, 

1F=:i )t1,'.ll NUr\Ui::' 

Overall Perceptions 
Functional well+being 

• Physu::at m li1JJon& and reduced O'w'erall Ool 
• Qualified with the resounding feeling of bemg grateful lo be ali'o'e 

Addtuonal concerns 
Cooeerm reganitng rdapse 
Late effects cl treatment 

O"erall desire lo retU"n t.o e previous state of health end ~ense of 
normafc~ 

31 

Overall Perceptions 
Overall pereepuons were COOSIStenl among paro~caoogones with 
IDll'U"Vanances In percepbooand artictAebon 8S expec1ed W?thcfflenng 
pe,spec:ti'.,esaR:1 chlnges overtrne 

Physical well-Oeing 

• Wea1':nessand mrtingfoogueweretnemespnmanlyldentifiedby 
al three parllcpant c:al!:gones 

Sociall'emolional well-being 
Dormnated with overall feelings of EUpPQ(l 

Ematianal wetl-bemg was most Often reputed M lrustratia1 
throughout alf participant categories 

Patient Perceptions 
Phy5~ we{l-beslg,_. T""' 

"""-.,.. 
""""' 

30 

T)"OUVre!"f!/otJl,mgatme,~ 

tcmtheha1r011my'1eac/tothebotlrJroo 

amy~rad,;irq«I~-

32 
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I .. ,,,. 

~ , 110 I 1 Nur~n c• 

Patient Perceptions 
SociaUtamitf~ 

T""""""'"',upport 

. ,., ........ 

I",,,, .. 
1.f9 ~ rro 1 • Nu•~ 1r ,!, 

Patient Perceptions 
FunctionaJwell-beDg ......,,,_ 

............. 
WllfmgCl:il..wasbeller 

GrateflJa>O!'alivl! 

"NmyfJenasandfatrily.-.Wf)'clooe.. 

~met;prg#IIMmof~, 

~""""~-~ttli!lltrtq,.....,._. 

~it'lr .-ergood, tuft91'1Jougl n'S 

llfjy. l:noudberjadlhaJ.l"miilive.." 

Patient Perceptions 
Emoti~ well-being··-
. °""""""' · ·--.,.,,...,,"""""""' 

33 

I'" '• ,. 
1.Jf3 1, il(•JI N1Jr\ 1r ~• 

Patient Perceptions 
Additional co~ .......-~ 

Lacll d ~ resolw.-i 

~ptorncb-.lOCll'I 

~t.wnily~p;;-"""""""........... 
""''""""' 

lmftKlllryirigb~anonnaJtm.t 

)UZt~~IDf:hel'l!,3/jzabonfhal 

8letl' a,es,:aonehlg3/ca,?do, 00 f'ldct 
-..nallc.rt" 

'"7?Jelftdmyboot'MUribe, The Co.st 
d~~it~andWhaiit 
Took~-

"'tbuhillle;,newrurml. fthou;j,l.fd 

hawlhe~emr.aandthattr.;riq,lantard 
n go ba:ktobeft/J nomwrl. Bui nobody 

gocbadrtonama!.." 

1 danl warJt 11 talk Jt:J anjltlody I uoedto 

be~g.q}'Otl~WM!ffJ,OLtreeded 

hejl.wttrat7'jthnt}.Nowfmalwy:,ltfle 

per.,onthalneoeda~.-

JG 

https://fthou;j,l.fd
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I.,.
'E ~ ', :.ii Nur\ 11 1~• 

Care Provider Perceplions Care Provider Perceptions 

Frusn1ed l'hy::mlyhe can,DO a Jotof~ tbey l!e@IIN! heRlroddbebei:IErJrt 

~hl!)J IIE-al., he~ ired. and I'$ tx:M:11ieyarej.,t;ltlledotl.·
~~C\ol!!J'tme 

f'Nly.decbrlgnl11 He-h£lr,re/yort - .....,.... ............~¥1dhelwleo M..~"""""""-

., ,. 

I ~ " ,. • 
~ 1~1u1I Nu<\1r::1 

Care Provider Perceptions Care Provider Perceptions 
Emotional well-being 

ihen!-'.a~#lal- canlput~ 1don?th.nk.be1E\fEl!l'~cao:;fied1MitJtfle, 

lo.D'!lilpon ha. .Fru:~ofra aJITJ!f'liquaiyo/lifeb!!cau:leMSh:tse> 
i,n:,l,,,rqwiatlo&pt!dor1'f>ena::iexpeot mud'lollhettmlpMutSJIIObe~to 
.il~fonotmaky- ... 

,. .. 
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Care Provider Perceplions 
~ concems 

athooghlttew.u90"'}to~l'a 
~~lheta,i:;.ygetalirle

- Wishngb-howrtwasber-are 
GVH notD::I ~ . /hfm~tlvl~'d 

• l.msdseti" gobadi-to"-rgfi-a3a~illwdtd 
~lheyuct,ardltiaialhec.,.,e, 
)Q,lh-nevergongbbe- • ·--• D.r.rtiorld5)'1Tlpuns 

I ~ "" 
'fl l~ 11.,11 1 l\lu•• 11 1~• 

Clinician Perceptions 
Socialfbrnily~ 

· Feels~ 

• SeJ!Uillltyni:d:~ 

• Nega!M!'~el!'ett!i 

" 

I • '•••

le , ton' l\lurw,t' 

Clinician Perceplions 
PhysA well-being 

I ~ "' ' llti3 ' I/\J l t ,1.r\Ulf 

Clinician Perceptions 

Happy10b!aliw

D,pn,,,ed/""""" 

"F.Dgue wl.ch;,/tecledhisabiii')tlowotk. 

~(~ d:n)h.as.aKedE!dflm 
,Jndh,a~~-

'Copwig~buttu::traledtll.thteQill'I'.._. 
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'fl:3 ~, i•,) I I l~ur\lrlf 

Clinician Perceptions Clinician Perceptions 
F~well-being Additional concerns 

Having tm.de keeping up -a-noe-.er.i1yo1~¥wJCMn::: ~GVf-l>iltfdb~on~ 
GVJ-A).he-ra8~r;aidacborr'1li!IJ ~andatilittbleada nomel 

Enp)'s'!iOtfeacwSle'S ..._.qter,lify"ofll'e, bualsografeftifxthe 
t.medbyfque QUilityaflllrhe~~ """"·
Canl.doalcthecll:lbefae -
.....,,..,..,.. -~-kabilitytoteadanarmalife 

L.ongterm~eff"ects -
.. 

I ·- ....
l.fq vtro~ 1 N1Jr\ur~ 

FutlU'e Implications for Advanced Practice NLLI'sing 
Utiizatiooof scremrg k>ols foriortg-temi ~ and rouboe practice 
n canng for HCT patients 

Simply asking !he QlESDOO, "haw satisfied are )UJ wnhyas current 
qmlitydife7 

.As depicieo by lhe revised Wison and Cleary model for HROol, each (j 

the \lia' components rorassessing perceptions of OoL a-e ao:jressed 

wing the FACT~BMT 

St.worts the NIH CtTmlc Grafl...versus-HostOisease ConserlSlB 
ResponseCmenaWcJ1ungGn:Jup's~endabonlDdoa.menlsenal 

evaluaticm of cGVHD speafic and noospecrnc. ma-iifestmls 

.. 
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Applied Model 
AppiedWisananiOeary 

ModelforHRw...USl"lQ 

~fird"QSandca1Eg001!'5 

riduded 1n !he Fi\CT-BMT 

PHYSCALWB.J.--BBHG NIJIII• A.,_ot ~ Qlit.1bl Wlyftdl 

lllaWiil;J;;ir:/El'l6'l}I 

'""'""""' eec- f~pr!ySG,lllXlldlll:,f\11'\M!w.nt~!lll§llflEf&CI, 
rlrrylWTli!if'ld1'.n1) 
l.ntdll!!\'dt,yh"Sllli!'ellft:ti.tf"'rinsanet. 

lnb01!0115P'fllllntlDl!l 

ltll-'!!ll"IW(ffld~ 

•~ory!)'III 
llUW!~.-JIJ'.ll 

In;n• .sntrnlW. r, tlN:I 

ltl1>'1!~ 

1n;rw11:rtrolU!l'6 

lru.<e'l'OJil lCfi!li 

ln.J.e.:ru~ 

.. 

I ""' .11.PJ ,, lro~ l llii.J W11;'. 

Future Implications for Advanced Practice Nursing 
PR09 related to HROolofferadditJveobjettro'eand wbjectivedat.a 

regating the effecaof cGVHD and its therapy 

Pabeo1 reported OoL stn.lld be assessed using 1he FACT-BMTos a part 
ot ongoing evaluation a1d cfinical care is HCT recipients 

A mcd1ied FACT-BMTwould be beoefmJin mgdrg evaluation 
• Futurestudres~dassesslherellabl1tyandvaltdityafa 

modified FACT-BMT 

Em"1Ced _, and familyeducaoon regardnglhe physical,'°""'· 
ernoboml, and Mdioool mplicatJ(nsci tn:JerganJ HCTaretrnpeNIJ're 
to oomptetecisdosl.-e to gt,jde patieri.decis,ons 

" 

~ 1t:1t•a1 A.. tll: ~ cut. ■ llt WJnu::11 

ll'@l!!ICl:&IDmylll!ndl, 

1-g,K~~IIY'lrnrtmi, 
l96:841Pl111C111rnrll'.«dr. 

Mytmiy ra~ rnreiea 
l;an~llfflGl'IW)'IXfflTU'IICaal_.rr-,.,_ 

lll!i!ll2l&tomycar;q,.w 

lim~llfflmt&S• 

liffl~llffil'l)#lai'l~lllll'll"i,'all!EE 

, raiit~tr.il~llilft 

https://l;an~llfflGl'IW)'IXfflTU'IICaal_.rr
https://llUW!~.-JIJ'.ll
https://rlrrylWTli!if'ld1'.n1
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I - "' 'E , f1,) 11 N1 r~ 1r 1~ 

fUICfDlALVrB.L~G Mlll:111:tll A 11119ta ~ a.. ■ 1:111. \ISyn.Jd'I ~ Nallf• Alb DI ~ G.- ■ 111 'Wlynull 

1.-naHIIMlltilU.lle~llrry!Kn! l .l'Tlocr~illnll-oei."i;~II\KfllJl!l.llll 

lr,fj\Kn:1'-lnftlg IINl"~lttrnl#.e"peqiil!" 

1.rnnl!Wlefto,'ft TbeSO@iit'i!alrf:iar-wtl.ftW!JM~ l lrQJIJ"CN!yMf@F9ICll>E 0 

IMOe~n, 1- 19lpJ· t.oo 
l~lleeplr!gml IIIIE h! ~d'!ll"tlDl!y 

1.rn~tl'elltl!Ji l ~CX>Ufla, l ,i1'!13:1',etl01.., 

1.rn~eo-.,,.~llll!lrcg,ll'I» lge111'!!1_.,,. 

ltliM!CD!Cemf,atlOll'"fd!)'Wlra.'!U'fOfen 

I WJLU4:II ""'"~,_~ rr1NW 1t 111Q.114tlfl~®5a 

l t:..TV.t.lt;ll'oe.U., lw«ITJ 

l 'M!ffymll'l)IIIMK"ir.:r:lUllpb'myfr.11y 

-n.005! :l'l""lf:rYn!Jl! 1111:&1121 

Strengths 
Usirg in-dept, one on ooe 11lel'Views rn a priv.atesehing allowed for a 
1horough ffiestigabmol patient inf 1wa:regivern'Ool ~ 

It as unknown 1f utiizatian of a sett-reported l.Jken-sca~ toot would 
ehCII clear Ool percept,Qn5, lirmuog Ule \lalldlly Of these rt"( ,ec:t 
findings to &mdar interview techniques 
1mwghl into modfflcaoons needed 10 enhance tre el'l'ediveness or 
aie FACT-BMT as an evaJuabon tool 
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Limitations 
Asngleswdy, cooducted .tone rom~caicer center in 1ne Ur11ed Slates 

BMed a, the ckmclgrapl,cs r:l piriciplns, these h::ing!l maymtbe wldetygeneralizable.....__ 
l.Jmtled lD Cm..tCBSfan and HtspllfltC p!Jrtlclp8nfs bv availal.i!Jtyonl~ 

Mtddle lo upper class educated retired C8ucasians dominated the sample 
characten5bcs 
All participants did have aatrongsopponsystem, as HCTreap.entswhodid no1 
have o caregr,;erwho wos wllla,g to a.lso participate in the study were e.-duded 
Most ci the patient pa11.1cpants were rebred 10 r,nanaW impact could have been 
decrea5ed compared to younger working adults 01" 1hose with yooog children 

" 

1··- ' ' 
'-J!:J -.. t1o d Nur\ll lf 
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